
Messaqe Studv Notes "Might This Be Us? - Part 3"
lsaiah 59

God now traces the march of sin through the social structure of Israel.

4 No one calls for justice; no one pleads hls case with integrity. They rely on
empty arguments and speak lies; they conceive trouble and give birth to evil.

Ioday it's rrot aboutjastiao.,it's aboat Wf NNf N6
A love of litigation: not for the sake of having strict iustice done, but for the sake of
dolng injury to others, and to take some undue advantage. - Albert Barnes Commentary

!They hatch the eggs of vipers and spin a spidefs web. Whoever eats their
eggs will die, and when one is broken, an adder is hatched.

Serpents that spread death and ruin when their plans are hatched.

QTheir cobwebs are use/ess for clothing;they cannat cover themselves with
what they make. Their deeds are evildeeds, and acts of violence are in their
hands.

Delighting in poisoning/ensnaring others in their evil habits-J.MacArthur

A National Depravity
The nation is false, There is no confidence in the declarations they make.

7 Their feet rush into sin; they are swift to shed innocent btood. Their
thoughts are evil thoughts; ruin and destruction mark their ways.

rush/swift: An intensity of purpose to do wrong.

, Jer 1:5 " Eefore / forned you ln the wonb I knew you, before you were born I set you apart'
"in God's plan, each unborn human truly has a future filled with potential,
talent, dreams and love. I have living proof in my family, my children, and' the many thousands that I've coached that the unborn are amazing gifts
from God to make this world a better place. To me, the right choice is to
have the courage to let the unborn be born."

l4ichlgan Football toach Jrn Harbaugh at a 'Rlght Io life'eyent last weekend

When a society laughs at the sins for which Jesus died, moral bankruptcy has
bottomed out in the perversion of truth, - David McKenna , The Preocher's Commentory

!The way of peace they do not know;there is no justice in their paths. They
have turned them into crooked roads; no ane who walks in them will know
peace.

They don't know the way of peace. There's no justice on their highways. They've made
their paths crooked. Whoever walks on them witt never know peace. , GW

9 So lusfice is far from Lts, and righteousness does not reach us. We look for light,
but all is darkness; for brightness, but we walk in deep shadows.

Deuteronomy 28:29 At midday you will grope about like a blind man in the
dark. You will be unsuccessful in everything you do; day after day you will
be oppressed and robbed, with no one to rescue you

A darkness caused by disobedience.

L0 Like the blind we grope along the wall, feeling our way like men without
eyes. At midday we stumble as if it were twilight; amang the strong, we are
like the dead.

Matthew 13i13,14 This is why I speak to them in parables:,,Though seeing,
they da not see; though heoring, they do not heor or understand. ln them is

fullfilled the prophecy of lsaiah: tttYou will be ever hearing but never
understanding; you will be ever seeing but never perceiving,

Since they turned from the tight they had been given, He gave them no additionat tight.

tLWe all growl like bears;we moan mournfully like doves. We look for
justice, but find none; for deliverance, but it is far away.
L2 For our offenses are many in your sight, and our sins testify againsf us.

Our offenses are ever with us, and we acknowledge our iniquities:

Hatred of the consequences of sin and its destructive effects on
one's own life are not necessarily evidence of true repentance.
It is when we face sin as rebellion against the holy God who loves
us that we begin to see it, in some degree, as He sees it.

- Geoffrey Grogan - The Expositor's Bible Commentary -

L3 rebellion and treachery against the LORD, turning our backs on our God,
fomenting oppression and revolt, uttering lies our hearfs have conceived.

transgressing, and denying the LORD, and turning back from foilou.ing
our God, speaking oppression and revolt, conceiving arrd uttering fiom
the heart lying words. --ESV

14 Soiustice is driven back, and righteousness sfands at a distance; truth
has stumbled in the sfreets, honesty cannot enter.

The people admitted that their sin had undermlned the moral
foundations of their community. Justice, righteousness, and truth
were all victims of their sin. - o.L. McKenna, The preacher,s commentary

L5aTruth is nowhere to be found, and whoever shuns evil becomes a prey.

Anyone who refuses to march, in-step, with the ways of the world does not fit in.

Matthew 5:10 8/essed are those who ore persecuted becouse of
righteousness, for theirs is the kingdom of heaven. rr "Blessed ore you
when people insult you, persecute you ond falsely say oll kinds of evil
against you because of me. t2 Rejoice ond be glad, because greot is
your reword in heaven, for in the same way they persecuted the
prophets who were before you.

Righteousness exa/ts a nation, but sin is a disgrace to any people.
Proverbs 14:34


